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Biochimica et Biophysica Acta 1691 (2004) vPublisher’s AnnouncementElsevier is pleased to announce that a system for full electronic handling of research papers from submission to publication,
including the peer review process, is now available for Biochimica et Biophysica Acta - Molecular Cell Research.
In conjunction with Elsevier’s adoption of a new electronic system, the Editorial office coordination will be moving from
Amsterdam and Boston to San Diego. The Boston office will still continue to act in a scientific advisory role, but all new
submissions will be routed through the EES system and through the San Diego office.
The Elsevier Editorial System (EES) is a web-based system with full online submission, review, and status update capabilities.
EES allows you to upload files directly from your computer.
All authors and reviewers are now encouraged to submit their manuscripts and reviews online. A link to online submission is
available on the Author Gateway at http://authors.elsevier.com/journal/bbadmcr. EES can also be directly accessed at
http://ees.elsevier.com/bbamcr.
A Guide to Online Submission is included on the website. Any questions should be directed to the Editorial Office (e-mail:
bbamcr@elsevier.com).
As a service to our authors and reviewers, we have pre-registered on the Elsevier Editorial System site all recent authors and
reviewers for whom we hold an e-mail address. In this case you have received an e-mail informing you about your username
and password which you need to access the Elsevier Editorial System.
We welcome your feedback on the Elsevier Editorial System and value your continuing contributions to Biochimica et
Biophysica Acta - Molecular Cell Research as an author and as a reviewer.
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